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البليفروسيل احلادث بعد األصابة يف بالغ
 فينكاتي�س جوفينداراجو و رافيندرا باراثي ر
امللخ�ص: البليفرو�شيل هو جتمع ال�شائل النخاعي يف جفن العني. هذه احلالة من النادر حدوثها يف البالغني. هذا تقرير حالة ي�شف مري�س 
ظهر عندة - بعد ا�شابة يف الراأ�س – تورم غري مرتد يف اجلفن العلوي االأي�رس وبالتايل حدوث ارتخاء ميكانيكي للجفن العلوي االأي�رس. 
عاين املري�س من ك�شور عدة يف عظام اجلمجمة يف منطقة العني �شملت حافة، �شقف، واجلداريني اجلانبيني لعظمة مقلة العني الي�رسى. 
وجد اي�شا �شمور جيب االأنف االأمامي للمري�س. اثبت الفح�س ال�رسيري وحتاليل الدم واالأ�شعات وجود البليفرو�شيل. مت اأ�شالح قطع االأم 
اجلافية القاعدي االأي�رس من خالل عظمة اجلمجمة ومت �شفاء املري�س ب�شورة جيدة
مفتاح الكلمات: ال�شائل النخاعي؛ جفن العني؛ ك�رس عظام اجلمجمة، قاعدي؛ تقرير حالة؛ الهند.
abstract: Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) collection in the eyelid is known as blepharocele. It is rarely reported in 
adults. In this report, we describe one such patient who developed a non-resolving swelling of the left upper eyelid 
associated with mechanical ptosis following a head injury. He had fractures involving the left orbital rim and roof, 
and the medial and lateral walls. His left frontal sinus was hypoplastic. The diagnosis of CSF blepharocele was made 
based on clinical, biochemical and radiological findings. He underwent transcranial repair of the left frontobasal 
dural tear with a good recovery.
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Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) rhinorrhoea and otorrhoea are well-known complications of head injuries.1 Very 
rarely, CSF can enter the orbit and present as an 
orbitocele following a fracture of the orbital roof.2–5 
When the CSF collects in the eyelid it is known as 
blepharocele. Only a few cases of blepharocele have 
been reported so far in English medical literature.6–12 
Most of the cases were seen in children. In this 
report, the management of one such rare case of 
post-traumatic blepharocele in an adult patient is 
discussed.
Case Report
A 43-year-old adult male presented with a swelling 
of the eye and the inability to open the left upper 
eyelid following a head injury which he had 
sustained the previous week. He also had traumatic 
optic nerve injury with complete loss of vision in 
the left eye after the injury. An initial computed 
tomography (CT) scan of the brain showed a mild 
left frontobasal contusion with fractures of the left 
frontal bone, the orbital rim and roof, and the medial 
and lateral walls. He was managed conservatively 
in a local health centre and later referred to Ganga 
Hospital, Coimbatore, India, a tertiary referral 
hospital for further management since the swelling 
of his left upper eyelid was not subsiding.
The patient was fully conscious and oriented. 
There was no CSF rhinorrhoea or excessive tear 
secretion. He had no perception of light in the 
left eye. There was mechanical ptosis due to a soft 
boggy swelling of the left eyelid and eyebrow. A 
transillumination test was negative. The periorbital 
skin colour was normal and there was no 
ecchymosis. The CT scan showed non-enhancing 
fluid collection in the left eyelid which was isodense 
with the brain [Figure 1]. The left frontal sinus was 
hypoplastic [Figure 2]. The glucose content of the 
fluid was 87 mg/dL, which was consistent with 
CSF. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the 
brain revealed a frontobasal dural defect with CSF 
collection in the left upper eyelid [Figure 3].
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The patient was referred for surgery. The 
bicoronal scalp flap was raised and a left frontal 
craniotomy was done. There was a comminuted 
fracture of the orbital rim with a depressed segment. 
A frontobasal dural defect was visualised and was 
repaired primarily with a pericranial graft. The 
orbital rim was reconstructed with a titanium plate 
and screws. Postoperatively, the patient recovered 
well and the swelling of his left eyelid resolved 
completely.  
Discussion
Head injuries can result in a CSF fistula, which 
commonly occurs at the frontal sinus, cribriform 
plate, sphenoid sinus, and petrous bone. Cranio-
orbital fistulas occur very rarely after a head 
injury and can result in CSF leakage through the 
orbit (orbitorrhoea).4–5 Rarely, CSF may collect 
in the upper eyelid (blepharocele) or in the orbit 
(orbitocele).2,6–13 This results in a periorbital swelling 
and should be differentiated from a retrobulbar 
haematoma, orbital abscess, mucocele, or a foreign 
body cyst.4 When the orbital rim is fractured along 
with the anterior skull base with an associated dural 
tear, CSF may enter the upper eyelid and present 
as blepharocele. When there is only CSF collection 
in the eyelid, the swelling may be transilluminant.12 
Most cases of blepharocele and orbitocele have been 
reported in children. The patient in this report was 
an adult, which is rarely reported.8,12 This condition 
must be thought of in a patient who has a head 
injury with associated orbital fracture presenting 
with non-resolving eyelid swelling. 
Galzio et al. described a cranial palpebral 
fistula that occurred in a patient with a fracture 
of the orbital roof.9 This patient had frontal sinus 
agenesis and the researchers formed a hypothesis 
that the absence of the frontal sinuses allowed the 
direct passage of CSF into the upper eyelid after a 
head injury. The present case also had a hypoplastic 
frontal sinus which resulted in CSF blepharocele 
instead of CSF rhinorrhoea after the trauma, 
confirming the hypothesis. 
 
Figure 1: Computed tomography scan showing fluid 
collection in the left eyelid.
 
Figure 2: Computed tomography scan with a bone 
window algorithm showing the hypoplastic left frontal 
sinus.
 
Figure 3: Magnetic resonance imaging brain scan 
(sagittal T2 weighted image) showing cerebral spinal 
fluid collection in the left upper eyelid.
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A high-resolution CT scan of the orbit and 
anterior skull base is useful in demonstrating 
the fracture of the orbital walls and rim, and the 
intraorbital CSF collection. CT cisternography is 
the best investigation for localising the CSF fistula 
in cases of rhinorrhoea and otorrhoea,7 but in the 
case of blepharocele, an MRI is superior to CT 
cisternography in demonstrating the pathology 
and establishing the diagnosis. Bhatoe described 
MRI as the investigation of choice for diagnosing 
blepharocele.8 
In the present case, MRI clearly demonstrated 
the dural defect, and collection of CSF in the eyelid 
was essential in making the decision for surgery. 
During surgery, the dural defect was identified and 
could have been closed either primarily or with a 
graft. Postoperatively, the eyelid swelling resolved 
with a good cosmetic outcome.
Conclusion
Patients with a head injury who sustain fractures of 
the anterior skull base involving the orbital rim can 
present with CSF blepharocele if the frontal sinus 
is hypoplastic. Orbital ecchymosis is characterised 
by a discolouration of the eyelids. However, in CSF 
blepharocele there is a swelling of the eyelid without 
discolouration. This should raise the suspicion 
of CSF blepharocele in the appropriate clinical 
setting. A brain MRI is the investigation of choice 
in establishing a diagnosis. Conservative measures 
may not be helpful in managing this condition 
as they would be in cases of CSF rhinorrohea or 
otorrohea. Patients usually require surgical repair 
of the dural defect.
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